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Copy revision among ·bµ lleti n delay ca uses
.

~

the

.

.

date of
bulletins given dents would be chiefly between November and Janby Peggy Meyer, publications affected since most present
b:n:a:t~ifte~~
editor, is July 12--five days students have old bu11etins
The repeated delays in the before transfer students begin and freshmen uSUally select assistant vice-president of
distribution of scs· General • registration at SCS.
required general education academic affairs; an increase
Bulletins this year may be an
in length by 40 pages, caus'ed
courses their first -quarter.
inconvenience to some incom- "If
delayed too much
by new programs, program
ing and present students when t'ohg?r-it will be a- serious Meyer cited several rca~ns revision, and the desire by
registering for fa11 quarter.
problem," Keith Ra,uch, for the delay , including: · a some departments to entice
director of admissions and change in publication editor- more students; and a new
The latest estimated arrival records said. Transfer stu- ship and a vacancy in that post printer, located in 't he Twin
Cities and unde rgoing labor
negotiations.

:~•p:~:~:

by Roy Evenoa

n•l

. Most schools h.ave their
bulletins out by April or
March , according to Rauch ,
and SCS has theirs distributed
between April and June.

I

Because of the delay, between
2,000 and 2,500 extra copies
will have to be ma iled out
which normally could have
. been distributed while students were still in school,
along with a form letter
explaining the delay.
Rauch said some students
have complained that because
of the new programs and
program changes the delay
bas caus,ed a problem with {all
registration. That information

may be obtained from the
individual departments . To
c:ompound the problem there
has been a shortage qf the
1973-74 General Bulletins for
a few months ,
Gilbert said from his point of
view. late copy from some
program directors was . the
reason for the delay. U~ually it
is all in by th e end of fall
quarter, but some of ii did not
get to Gilbert until the end of
January .
''If a few people don't respond
or can't respond, it can ho14
the whole thing up ," Gilbert
said. He added that some copy
was difficult for him to
understand.
Next~ year each department
will be given a style book so
that it will be easier for them
to prepare and submit their
copy, Meyer said.
" We hope that by going
through this process next year
we' ll get the catalogue done
on time, Meyer said.
Cha-lor,
Conllnued on page e

Kaltll RNoll; dfnctor et ICl•INlont _, ,_;,., Mid lhet the delay In btllleffM torthe 74-7:::.=- __,
year could caUM MnOUI problem,.
·
•

Mitau seeks federal funds to stabilize tuition
State College Board Chancellor G. Theodore Mitau
proposed that the federal
government adopt an interim
higher education financing
plan tied to the Cost of Living
Index to enable colleges and
. universities to ma!ntain stable
. tuition rates in the face of
rising inflation.

Education Cost Adju~tment
Factor. He said if the platl was
presently in effect, colleges
and universities would this
year have ,cceived S235 per
stu~ent , based on a 10. 7
percent inflation rate applied
tO a $2,200- National Higher
Education Cost Adjustment
Factor.

forced retrenchment and
constriction of scope resulting
from inflation and declining
enrollments." ·
"The fate of inflation for the

•. past 12 monthS has eroded the provided for such an inflapurchasing power of funds tionary rise in the appropriaavailable for financing educa..
tional ·cost by almost Sl.3
b'illion. Few, . if any,' states

New_director of housing programs chosen

Mike Hayffl a n , director of has been an RA and assistant
Hill-Case Halls for two year's , director of Stearns Han:
has been appointed as
·
.
Mitau made his recommenda- Payments would be issued in Director · of Residence Hall , Hayman said . he hopes to
Programming, to begin his provide varied programs in
~~:d:Jte~ t:!ti~~e se~::!
pb!~~!u:~ari:1~:ti~ new position July 1.
the dorms. ~•tf you provide
Educaton and Labor Com - . institutions .to· estimate ·and
programs," he said, "it's not
mittec's Special subcommittee budget the a!d for the current His first job will be to meet so much the number of people
on Education.
fiscal year.
im.mediate problems, hire who attend, but the question
p e rsonnel, hold residence is-•did the people get ·
The plan would provide Mitau told the. congressional assistant (RA) workshop, and som~ing out of it?" · ·
annual percentage increase in committee that an interim get an overall .picture of
fund s to all private arid public, financing plan for higher . residence hall goals, he said.
two and fOur year institutions education is essential during
based on the annual percent- the curtCnt nat iOnal debate on " We want what the students
age change in the Cost of put?lic policy.
want, " Hayman said. It will
take a lot of evaluation and
Living Index. First step in the
plan would be to establish the Citing r ece nt r ecom mend a- comm unicat ion to find out
national average education tions from the carnegie what the students want.
cost per student--a National Commission, the Council for
. Higher Education Cost Ad- ·Economic Development and
justment Factor--through the the National Commission on The position of residence hall
formul~ provided in th e Financing Post-Secondary progra m director include s
Higher Education Act of 1972. Education, he said , " it is cle'ar ''initiaion and implementatioll
that no co n se n s us as to of educational and soci81
The res ulting cost figure a ppropriate public policy pro8r.ims in the -res id e nce .
would be multiplied · by the directions has emerged."
hills ," David Sprague, viceannual p.ercenta8e increase int
president 'for Student Life and
the t9st of living to dete rmine "At the very time," he said, Development said.
the per capita payment of "that post-secondary education should be expanding its Hayman said he had decided
post-secc:,ndary institutions.
horizons to address the needs working in housing was his
Mitau 1proposed that 1973-74 of a broader clie ntele--minor- goal. ~ e holds a B~ in p}i'ysical
be designated as the base year ities, women and low income education and did gtaduate
of the National Hig her---ffl:Jdent--it is faced with a work in couseling at SCS .. He

~~~:

A~g with sohial, interhall
activities, Hayman said he
would like to se·c some type qf
student tutoring program,
other than fram the instructor. ·

.'\•.. .

Mike Hayman begins July 1 as dlrecitor ol··housl~g Progr~ma.

I·

I ,.
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Catch-SCS?
SCS students are again In the "Catch 22" sy~drome
of col lege-registration.
General Bulletins are not print ed, yet students have to be
registered for the best chance of getting the clauea they

need for fall by Friday, but cannot r&Qlster unless they
play Russian roulette with their schedules.
Bulletins are not r8ady because departrrients were late In
w r iting course descriptions and ma,1or.Lm'Jnor requirements
which caused delays In cumulating the Information and
laying It out which caused ·corrections to be late which
stalled pubtlcatlon approval which caused pushed back
pr inter deadlines and caused no bulletins for students.

Wtt,:,out new bulleti ns, students can play It safe and take
general education courses and hope the courses they need
~ill be offered winter and spring quarters or wait unlll
mass registration and .take chances at trying to get Into
fllled classes, but then they' ll have someone who can tell
theffl what the clasa Is about because they had It ·two
q\Jarters ago.

If students do not have a bulletin, they have to depend on
last year's bulletin which Is obsolete since major/minor
requirements have changed, new courses and nUmbers
have been added, old courses have been deleted or else
Changed to dllferent numbers.
Students nearing graduation who need specific courses
possibly wlll mistake one course for the other, sending
them to the drop/add line.

bullet ins to come out on time.
For students caught In this year's registration-If you need
help , yell

the Chronicle

.

~~:
~~='~~~er ~~':i.!!,.~lt~ ~
publllhedtwbweeklyduring1M1-seinlc,,-.nceptlol'llnall!Dffl
period Ind ~Iona and ...-,Y durlrig the aummer

...iori..

Opk,k)n,

expr...-1 In 1t1• aw.... do noc ~ l y relltct 1t1e .
opinion• ol audenl1, laailly, or admlniaratlon ol St. Ooud Stet•
College.
OuMlon• ~lrig 1eu. . to tt,e editor, II~ - , . t , or tdllonall
lfloc.lld bebrougflt101M1ttlnllon ol ttieCPttonlcl•tdltora. 13& Atwood
cer.i•, St . CloudSt••College,St. Qoucl, MNSS301 ; phone255-2"9
or256-21M.
'
•

Subecrlpllon ra• IOI' th• Qironlcle •• s1..so pet quan• for
n::NHludlnil. 5«Qnd d - ~age II paid In St. Cloud'; MN M301 . .

Edhor4n-Qilef. . . .
To alleviate thls'problem next year, departments should
begin course descriptions early fall quarter for the I

.Cl~ O!rlslle

~1-~~:·: ......... ·.::: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·:::.~

SCSmall nearscompletionwill be dedicated Tuesday
SCS • wlll host an outtioor celebratlon
Tuesday, July 9, to dlsplay and dedicate tts
new campus mall .
Called the Campus Mall-American
Festival, the day-long program wlll Include
an Art-In-the-Park ahow and sale, food
co ncenlon s for fa m lly· p lcnlcll: lng , a

~

dedication ceremony, a concert by the
Mlnneaota Orchestra and dancing to the
~music of the Noct urnes.
The mall features an Integrated network of
Shrubs, trees, grasay knolls, walkways,
benches and a courtyard and plaza
connecting five ma}or bulldlngs. Initial ...
cohstrucUon began last July".
The show and sale of works by upper
mldwest artists and craftsmen will begin at
noon and continue through the evening.
The St . Cloud Community Arts Councll Is
the sponsoring organization .
Peop_le.Ai-e Invited to bring thei r own picnic
1uppers or purchase food from concessions
on the inalL Pres. Charles Graham and

:~~~ ~~~m8:"~!:::ae:f:n°2:~:~~11i1n5r,:";

of Stewart Hall .

. The ceremony will conclude with the
Implanting of a time capsule to be opened
eometlme In the 2111 Century. Posslble
ltems1o be Included In the time capsule are
a tape of the dedication ceremony, taping
of the day'a newscast., a copy of the ·
Ctironlcle, photo• of the campus, and an
All-America City button or record . The
granite marker to be placed over the
capsule Is contributed by firms In the
commun ity, with no cost to the college.
The 8 p.m. concert by the Minnesota
Orchestra , directed by Henry Charles, wlll
feature American music , l nc l ud ln g
telectlons fr.om ~opeland ' s ''Rodeo '' ,
Ives' " Variations on ' American ' ," and " A
Joplin Overature from the Great Scott
Suite . '' The finale select i on will be
Tchai kovsky's " 1812 Overture."

.

\~, ~.
A m~ II worker putt llnl1hl ng I.ouches on lhe
newly Installed light post .

The Nocturnes, a commun ity stage band.
wlll play music for dancing on the mall
Ir.o m 9 :30 p . m . until m i dn i ght. The
Nocturnes wlll perlo~m through the
courtesy ol the M usic Performance Trust
Funds with the cooperation of Local 536 AF
of M .
In case o f ra in, the art show , concessions.

I

.1

j
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. 'Gro~p agrees meetings
on campus should not
disrupt act ivities
by Peagy Ballen
Striking a balance between the
use of campus facilities for
outside groups and normal
campus activities was dis•
cussed at the Master Calendar
Committee meeting held
Thursday.
The conunjttee, which designs
the policies for the use of
buildings. had received some
complaints after the state
Methodist CQ_Dvention was
held in Atwood during the first
week of summer sessions.
Over 800 pe.ople attended that
conference.

Although no decisions were
made, the members of the
committee generally agreed
that conferences cannot be
allowed to 'pisrupt the normal
campus activiti~-

"We mu.st ensure that we
don't disrupt academic classes .

or de priv~ students of
facilt ies. We must also
·rem~bet_that public colleges
are committed to public
ser ·ice, and we can't shut
them out,•• oommittcc mem-

the Methodist convention. ,
In Atwood Center , areas
considCred 8.s most inconvenienced by the. conventiOn
were the lounges and snack
bar. " Most of the conference
rooms that were used by the
Methodist convention a.re not
in use now. What we should
strive for is better use of the
public areas, and that should
be our concern,•• Atwooc
director G a r y ~ said.

I

" Because of the size of th,
convention, the
Gallery
lounge was Used for a display
area. With smaller conven•
tions, the red carpet area in
the ballroom can be used for
this," Bartlett said.
_

Mlke~photo J

" One Flew O'ler the Cud:oo'• Nest" opens tonight • t ThNtre L' Homme Dleu at A~undrta. The play

The congestion caused in the lsaboul R.P. McMurphy [Tony PapentuuJ,·• rowdy gambler, who 1,,.1Nd ot going to Jail, chooHt to
foods area has already been • Ml'ff tlma In • paydllatrlc ward. Ha orpnlnl Iha ward paUents and trlM to rev~utlonlu and
1 111
wohrkded1.out, Bartl
by
1 ettfo_saidth,
sc e u 10g mea s
r
ose p.m. Tldtet rnerv•tlons •nd further Information Is available •• 141-3133.
attending conventions in
·

=~~:=: C: ~:,':'::..t-==~-=:h~.!.TT,:;.s:=,~~=-::,~~=~~

~::.•reas,

such ..

th0

Arts Council awards scs $2,500

Parting problems caused by A $2,500 grant from the
t he Method ist convention Minnesota Arts Council has
were •also mentioned. Com- been awarded to SCS for use
mittee members mentioned by Theatre L'Homme Dieu
alternatives to be investi- located near Alexandria.
·
ber Ray Rowland, director of gated, such as master parting
lots and bus service, and The community Summer
Information ,setvices, said.
encouraging those attending theatre is affiliated with the
As an: c:rample, he cited the conventions to use mass college and supported by both
oommencement breakfast that transit rather than individual public and private ~urces.
Students cam college credits
was ;....1sp.laced from _ the can . .
by participating in the
ballroom by preparations for
"I think most of the problems productions.
, - - - - - - - - - - , were caused - by tact of
communication and sched- The grant ·will be used to help
uling," Brenton Steele, dir- pay for the seMces Of two
ector of Student Activities profe.Siional directors, each
said. "Students should be emvloyed on a part-time
;
warned about upcoming basis. Claude Woolman is
events and those planning the artistic director and John
conventions should solicit Dennis is production dire.ctor.
Both are former faculty
0
who members at the college now
residing in C~lifornia.

•
A•lr Cond"It•ummg
eclining Seats
Diesel Powered

ndSummerSession
Commuter Bus Service

~:~:~e :::~~~~i!ons

29 PassengerCoach
· 14 Seats Remaining
Reserve Your Seat Now
From -the
itan Area

Twin

GRAND
.MANTEL
SALOON

Cities Metropol-

Arrive at College 7:20 a.m.
Depart from the College 2:00
p.m.
f

Contact Herb Noble
at the At wood
St udent Center

~'

Specialized Transit Services,
Inc . •
B09 Douglas Ave.
1008 Upper M idwest Bldg .
Minneapolis , MN 55403

0

WN

374:2373

-

-

IIOIR
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"Ernie Story"

required of
loan reclpients

•

[of July, of

THE

*
courseI

We'll give you a quantity
price on your fllm ·and

{fl;D~ FRI., SAT.

plus
great cla~ ic
m ovies
Tues. & Thur.

Be hen,
for our
new Wed.
night apecial
between
11 & 12

p ownstairs, Downtown

Exit interview

GET READY FOR

. ...brings you
great entertainment·

,

K 11 11 R i '=
· U IIHU~

BUS ~
Wl'rH U.S,.!~

the theat;re's greatest need patrons. SCS students free
and this cannot be achieved with fee statement.
without high quality directors," Pres .
Charles
Graham said. "We are
grateful to the Minnesota Arts
Council for enabling us to
employ professional directors
for L'Homme Dieu."
Federal regulations requ ire
The theatre opened its that any National Defe nse
repertory season June 2S. Loan or Natio nal Di rect
Eight of the cast members are Student Loan borrower take an ·
SCS students and the others exit interview when with are professiOnal actors'
drawing or graduating from
co11ege.
A producti.>n schedu
and
ticket information are avail- . For the benefit of those
abl.e from the·college's theatre students l~aving ,SCS at the'
department or
Theatre end of the first sum me r
L' Homme Dieu , Box 354, session there will be an exit
Alexandria, Minn. 56308. The interview Tuesday. July 9, at
S2pcrformanceseachbeginat 11 : 15 a . m. in room 129
&::30 p.m. Reserved seat Stewart Ha11. For more
tickets are SJ.SO. Five season information contact the Fi" High quality production is tickets are S14.SO or S25 for· nancial Aids Office.

i

processing summer ne.eds

Watch for our " Summer
Cooler" giveaway!!!

71 4 Man Germain
,;Downtown St . Cloud

.(
j

Talahi parkmany parts
are edible
by C.rolhM lammalteo

with wlld food , " Dorothy T8fJ'lplln, HPER flCulty, .. Id.

EdellneWoodl, an avid dltclple of Euell Gibbon• demonstrated lhe UHi ind told how to find edlble wild
plants at the NOOnd annual Outdoor Workshop lut
Thurtday.

"It'• amazing how you can walk around , and ahe

After the lecture entltled "Edlble Foods In the Wild,"
etudenu went to Talahl Park to look for e,1gweed, cattall
pollen , and other ' lood' found In the wllderneu.

Edlllne Woodl dNc:rlbN the ty)M ol plants ID loot for

and wortilhop member lhOWt Mf' a wlld atrawberry he
hlid found.

(Woods) will point out aomethlng to eat I never

noticed," Galua Harmon , a student participating In the
cla" workshop Nld , "You can almost eat the whole
place.''
After the students llnll hed gathering the various foods
a meal wu prep1red, Including a salad made of the
varloua wlld plants and cattail pollen cupcakes, made
~

Ttmolln .

Workshop member Peo9y Nagle ...rchN for tplble
_ pl•nl1.

,

Every crisis in a person's life
demands thoughtful
and soulful consideration of ALL poHible choice~ available.

A dlsti-Hefut pregnancy

Is no dffferent .

....... eauu •.

W• can help you
in rna:dng thoM
thoughtful,
soutful decisions
you win have to ,,,.k• .

COBORN'S 5th Ave. Liquor

v
BIRTHRIGHT
usu,
2&3-4848, Monctay- Friday
-tFrff pregnancy testing,
\ confldentl•I help.

Jbe
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Bicycling polic~ cadets
seeking bridge offenders
.

by Roy Everaon

Four bicycle-riding police
cadets from Alexandria are
roamin g St. Cloud for 13
weeks this summer on the
look -o ut for unsafe a nd
law-breaking bicyclists.
The four share two eight-hour
shifts and · two new SCtiwinn
bicyles warning, ticketing,
and nabbing licenseless bikes
and lawless bicycljsts.
Their "beats " include th e
· streets of St. Cloud, the- 10th
Street Bridge, and the Mall
Germain .

_..__
Cadet Larry R~HCM watcMI fof IPNCl'"9. cen and bike riders on the 10th

"...et: Bridge.

~

Cadet Lany Rosentilde was
at the east end of the 10th
Street Bridge on day last week
on the lookout for perpetrators
of these same offenses, plus
cars that tend to speed on the
bridge. In his hand was a
plastic box with an antenna
sticking out.

"People think I have radar but
its just a walkie-talkie," he
said, as cars slowed down and
people walked their bicycles
~Y-

" lfthey know they're going to
get hit with some money. they
slow down," he sa'id .
Rosenkilde said he has not
caught anyone riding bicycles
across the bridge, but others
have issued about a dozen $10
tickets for that offe.rise this
year, an d 35 warnings have
been given to illegal bridge
and Mall Germain riders .
A St . Cloud license is
necessary for every bike in the
city. Usually a warning is
given first , after which a SI

fine can be imposed, with ·
imppundment as the final
consequence until a license is
purchased.

SCS tratfic safety ~enter plans fall opening
by Dana Weber Yoaaa

Emergency Driving T.ecb - recreational vehicle instrucniques is one of the new tion, Mathias said.
programs being offered. This
program is designed 10 better There arc a number of
prepare · driVers to mate benefits for the city of St.
appropriate and timely re- Cloud as a result of the Minn.
sponses when confronted with Highway Safety Ccntc"t being
emergency situ~tions. Driving built here, he said. Many
maneuvers such as controlled people are expected to come to
brating and. evasive tech- the city to participate in the
niques will be developed . The
maneuvers will be taught in
There ·are three Traffic Safety specially equiped vehicles, ·
Centers in the state, St. Matthiissaid.
Cloud, Mankato and Winona.
Howard Matthias, director of The Emergency Driving proSCS Traffic Safety Center, gram hopes to attract various
said "St. Cloud was chosen as public groups such as
personnel,
the site for the new Highway enforcement
Safety Center because land, emer1ency vehicle operators,
money and personnel were att school bus drivers and private
carriers, he said. •
available here."

Construction of the new SCS
Minn. Highway Safety Center
is underway with operational
use anticipated for late faU,
1974. The facility is the first of
its kind in the upper midwest~
It .is lcx:atcd in St. Cloud,
across .from the st&te
reformatory on Hwy. 10.

The center covers 45 acres· of
SCS o.wned land. It is partially

fdnded by federal monies
under the 1966 Highway
Safety Act.
The Highway SafetY Center is
developing a variety of
programs in t_he field of driver
and· motor vehicle safety,
Matthias said.
~

Collision

Avoidance

BEEF
SAUSAGE
SANDWICHES

~

,a nd

various training progranis,
meaning added revenue foitpe city by p1"9viding accommodations, food and entertainment for them .
The range will aJso expose tl}e
name St. Cloud to more
people, Matthias said. SCS

students will also be able to·
enroll in the programs offered
and use the range facilties.
"The Highway Safety Cetfter
is a state project, but, the
greatest benefit will be to the
local peopl e and SCS,"
Matthias said.

There · will be vehicle testing
and research done at the
rans:e by the Dept. of Public
Safety an.d outside independent agencies. Studies will
be conducted in t,.thiny
including vehicle noise levels,
emiSsion controls,· and tire
wear and performance.
The Safety Center will also be
ooncemed wit1t beginning and
advanced motorcycle and

DlrkJor of the HJghw1y Traffic S1fety Center, Howard M1thlas Hid
th• SCS Minn. Highway Safety Cenler will be oper■ llonal by lal• 1111.

KEOPARIV.

PIZZA

LADIES NITE

TACOS

TUES.-WED.-THURS.
BRING YOUR MUG AND

SAVE
FRI- & SAT· DANCE WITH WIND BORNE
WITH MUG SPECIAL PRICE
SUN. PRE-RACE wARMUP .,.. TILL .,..

·

-

JOINTHEMESAM_UGCLUB

\

~BMESA

ST- CLOUD'S BIGGEST OCK &ROLL SPOT

TEL. 251-5495

I.

VA passes new insurance act
The Ve,terans Administration
is increasing and extending
_ insurance coverage for 6.8
million veterans, servicemen
and ready ·resefvists under a
new Veterans Insurance Act.
A major provision of the law,
according to .VA officials, is an
automatic increase in maximum coverage from S15
thousand to S20 thou sand for
2.4 million servicement on
active dtity.

A pigeon lands on the cupola of Alv.rvlew ~•II.

The Office of Servicemen's
Group Life InsUrance, 212
Washington St. , Ne'Vark,
N.J., is responsible for
processing thi s ty pe of
insurance under the supervis ion · of the Veterans
Adrn.inistration.

years prior to August 1, 1974,
are also eligible for VGLI. This
group mu st ap ply ~efore
August 2, 1975, he satd.
When an individual's five year
\ term VGLI· runs out , in May
convert to an individual policy
by applying in writing to a
oom pany participating in the
VGLI program. Other highlight s of t h e Veterans
Insurance Act of 1974, which
was enacted on May 24 ,
include: Extension of full-time
SGLI (iOVerage to about one
million members of the Ready
Reserves . Provision for SGLI
cover age for another 100
thousand reservists who are

fd:ire d orwilfbe retired, have
"?t reach ed t~eir ~1st
birthday, or drawing retired
pay, and have completed at
Jeast 20 yea rs of service
cre ditable for retire ment .
Provision for payment of small
di~idends, not to begin before
:January 1975, to 600 thousand
• veterans who carry Veterans
- S~cial Insurance (RS and W
policyholders).
Bodde said that the changes
will enable the agency to
provide a " more viable life
insurance program for may
persons who served in the
interests of our country's
national security ."

Bakery items featured
at Atwood delicatessen

Leo A. Bodde, acting director,
St. Paul VA Center, said that
directer, said there have been
servicemen and. r e ady · reby John Prlldwd
of servists are insured llutonumberous minor construction
delayed making a decision on harm to _migratory birds is matically under Servicemen' s Beginning fall quarter, stu- problems but that construction
Group Life · Insurance (SGLI) dents will be able to buy is now proceeding. "Every
eliminating the excesS pigeon avoided .
population, at least for 1
unless they decline the bagels, french bread and oth~r day they do a little bit more,"
another month , at the Board's Other programs offered .at the additional coverage in writing. specialty breads, party trays, ~artlett said.
monthly mteting last Wed- meeting i~cluded trapping of They may e1ect to be insuied and picnic items in the Atwood .
. nesday. It was decided more the birds by a private firm at a for SS, S10, S15, thousand or delicatessen, according to Bill The construction· should be
information was needed be- cost io the city of b~tween not at all. ·
Kramer, directer of food completed in about two weeks,
fore a recommendatiofl on a S3000-S4000 and a plan to
services.
a~iding to Bartlett.
control progra m could be eli minate the pigeons by
r~:is~onfi~f!~;!~vr~ The prospective market for the Although con~ction will be
given .
shooting the birds with pellet
Veterans · delicatesse n is SCS students, done in about two weeks there
.guns. The cost of using the non -renewable
At the hearing. tech nical pellet guns as an eliminatory Group Life Insurance (VOLO faculty and staff, Kramer said. are many things that 'have to
pres C!ltations from various method was estimated at less which would provide coverage The exact items to be sold be done before the deJicatesindividuals were given con- th~n SH>O.
in amounts of SS, S10, S15, have not yet been determined sen can open. ARA Slater food
cerning ways to rid St. Cloud
and S20 thousand. Service- and will not be ·until students, services is mating arrangeof their pigeon problem:
The Board of .Health staff will ment leaving active duty could faculty and staff have been ,.. ment~ for bakers and checking
legal requirements for packpresent any new information it convert their SGLJ to VOLi contacte:d for input ,
Rich ar.d Wetzel, a game gathers at the next Board without medical examination.
aging and labeling b aked
The delicatessen was-;:origin- goods: All batedgoods will be
biologist with the U.S. Fish meeting 'Yhich is the last
and Wildlife service in St. Thursday of the month. It is Bodde said apptOximately 2.4 ally scheduled to open '9,APril "baked daily on , the premPaul , outlined a solution ver)' possible a recommenda- million, v~erans whose SGLI or May.Gary Bartlett , Atw<>?d ises," Kramer said.
e nvolving controlled use of tion will come a ft er this terminated less than four-----,----...;.-----:-----,.,,,...,.-,poison. This plan is il:sed in meeting.
proposal represents a " limited
Chtineellor,
but p i;:ag matic effort to
Continued from page 1
address a financial crises that
tions made to public institu- endangers this ~ untry 's postsecondary educational entertions."
prises and activities. ' ' ·
" Worst of all /' he said, "th~
inflatfonary s pira l · and its "However, " he said , " the
Dorm deposits· were received who brought the matter to the needed by the housing office t uition consequences tends .to proposal reco1nizes and
by · most dorm st udents on att e ntion of Radovich and to process the deposit .returns exacerbate en rollm ent de- cont inu es a pluralistic approach to the · fin ancing of
Monda)'. after problems had LaForitaine. said.
and the time needed to get the clines."
post-secondary education--an
arisen over a newly passed
2300 checks ready by the
Minne sota s tate law th al Th e d elay was ca used ~business office.
"With inflation approaching approach whose diverse fupdstipul.a te.d that dorm deposits primarily to the ·e xtensive time
an annual rate-of 12 percent, I ing strategies have evolved
must be returned to the renter ,a,
would submit that to defer through the give and take of
within two weeks of vacancy .
action until a oonsensus can-be t h e poljtical an d social
achieved as to insure further processes; reflect s a commit•
tuition increases, program ment to the preservation of
Sm Radovich, vice-president
reductions, and the possible diversity •and multiple options
for Administrative Affairs and ·
d em ise of a number of within the po st-seco nd ary
Nick LaFontaine. co ll ege
specrum ; seeks to preserve
institution ." business manager sa id they.
relatively wide student access
had been un aware of the time
to multiple ci_ptions."
limit and arranged to have the
checks mailed to dor m
. OPEN FROM
resident s as soon as possible.

~!~tc;.u~~?,~~2!i?i!~~~.~!1~!~~i~lity

'

!~;~~~r

Dorm deposits refunded late

8:00 a.m. to 10:00 pm.
Sun. 9:00 fu 10:00
PH. 251-9675

Another it e m in t he la w
requ ires 5 percent interest to
be paid fn the amount o(
deposit.

~uildlng an d Eq ~lpm"ent designed with You In Mind-Complete wit h Air Coridltionlng-We

Radovich called the s1tuat1on
" unfortunate " and said resea rch 1s being done to ensure
that s imilar problems do not
happen next yea r
" I was concerned that the ,
coll ege was unaware of the
l,t"' and that problems could
arise because of It.•:. J9hn
Prit chard': president 9f the
Student Componc; nt Assembly

'also olfer coin-op dry clean ing.

Comer of 9th Avenue
& 10th Street -

.CHANTILL\\BEAUTY SALON

Nlek

.
Lafon~S buslnffs managar

f •
LOCATED ABOVE LAUNDRY
. ··
O~EN Mon:e,:10-s . .
For Appoin!ment, ·
• ~~;;-~'- , .:10-,.>0

Call 252-3435 .
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Wh••I■ Far H•alth Bike Sho

Bikes & Repairs
16 S. 2111 Alt.

Students aided by May Bowle
SCS will use its share of
pntceeds from the 1974 May
Bowle benefit for.scholarships
in the School of ,Fine Arts,
according to Pres. Charles
Graham.

long way toward providfng
opportunities for a number of
young people to develop their
artistic abilities , " Graham
said. He expressed appreciation on behalf of the college to
the May Bowle committees
and to persons who supported
the benefit.

The college has receivt d a
check for $3,179.89 from Jan
Watkins, general chairman.
Equal amounts were s!nt to
St .. John's University and the
College of St. Benedict.

The art department awards
May Bowle scholarships to
students enroUed at Studio
L'Homme Dieu, the college's

''Th~ contribution will go ·a

(
EAST\MJOD

11HUNDERBOLT

and LIGl-fTFOOT"

ilffi~~rJsilru
Side two

7:00 & 9:00

..........,........
A Beautiful Film

........................,.
AlhllftlW..AI

Hername
is Breezy
.H'db.e

wasaltt-e,,
tm n corrrr<n

. KVSC

KUSTOM 200 P.A . , afft Giffer.
Bring some food for thought
252-8645. Mutt sell.
along on your July 4th picnic.
' SONY 5130 TUNER Coat , KVSC will be broadcasting
S370/Sell S225 . 3 Mo . old . Coming Home: There WH No
393-2438.
Homecoming with Interviews
1972 HONDA 450-1975 mllH with Vietnam vets and POW' s
excellent condition . Road bike. 5 and their wives on their
strllig banjo. Gibson Mastertone. experiences In Vietnam and their
RB 2.50 S500. 252-9650.
readjustments Into
society .
100'• OF OLD books and paper Scheduled for 3:30 p.m . At 8 p.m .
collectables. Other rumm age.
a draft resister recently released
July 9, 10, 11 . Tues.-Thurs. 1002 from Allenwood prison talks
8th Ave. S.
about what It was ,llke to share
GARRARD 3000 TURNTABLE cells with Bobby Baker and other
with bullt-ln Realistic 22w ·amp. 2 Malla giants. This Is a July_ 4
bookcase speakers, new cartridge special on KVSC-fm , ee.5
and needle. S95. 263-6373.
Evaryone Knew Something was
Going to Happen", a documentary on the phllosophles and
studies of Timothy Leary. The
program Includes Leary's desMALE STUDENT HOUSING now crlptlons of his first scientific
renting for summe:r seulons and
experiments with LSD at
next school year. Slnglea,. doublea
Harvard. The program
la
& trlijlea. Inquire 828 8th Ave. S.
produced by an Inmate group
APTS. AVAILABLE fall quart.,.,
Inside San Quentin . It wlll be ·
251-0596.
broadcast Monday, July 8 at 8
TWO BEDROOM APT. 315 2nd p.m .
Ave. S. Male or female, aleo
double Tooms . Call Gordy . KVSC-fff) needs
Ices. Come In

Housing_

i

• ~c~2:C1ES °FOR GIRLS and - =~!ou~~ N~e expe~l~n~:•~~~~
guy,. 319 4th Ave. S. 253-6608. sary. Air conditioned . ·Studlo"s at
GIRLS SHARE furnished •~rt- 140 Stewart Hall , 255-2398. Ask
ment second summer session . for Tom or Stephanie.
New appliances , shag carpet.

Recreation

ROOER C.CARMEL • MARJ DUSAV· JOAN HOTCHKIS· .._.,..oc.u:-

_T'111001J • - • - -n •" ~
u,:_,xi,,.0,,:1----==.te-=i !Bh=:--t¥:3

. . . . . ..o .....s •-11r_,

- C O -..C:IIOH ,

New courses to be added to the
psychology ltstlng for this second
summer term :
I. Psychology 259, Statistics and
Experimental Design (4 credits
9:30 a.m . or arra'!ge)

2 . Psych'ology 432 Behavioral
Studies (1-4 credits noon or
arrange)
1. The Writings and Critics of
B.F. Skinner
2. Religion and the Science of
Behavior .
3. Behavior Modlllcatlon (select ar ea of speclallty, lor
example, chlld, M·R, "Abnormal " , Sex deviation, self-control,
careen and graduate schools In
area , basic research leading . to
applied therapy, etc.
'
4. Exotic \as\Jes-A Behavioral
Look (e.g . hypnosis, E.S.P . T-M,
etc.)
Contact Gerald C. Mertens, B-244
In the Eduction Bulldlng ,
255-2138 or 251-3134 .
July 16-17 and 19-20, fall quarter
transfer student, wlll be on
~r:p~rsa~~1!~~~t18:nt'~[1o~a!8u~:
committee has planned a program
which they hoptt wlll help the new
transfer students more easily and
f apldly asslmllate wlttfthecollege

:~~~=

Halenbeck Hall swimming pool

:iJn~~lnag ~~gh!m~~
groups with transfer students

only. 253-2871 or 251-4068.._

:!'ilm~lno:e~~~~ary•t:~;~ounga~

:::!i~:~e f~r:a:~~8!:9:it~:'

Thursdit.ys from 3-5 P:m ·

;~:ec.:ul~~~ 1~tu:r~n~~ w!~d:~:
counselor,.
1

Attention

~~

Miscellaneous

II you ar} (1) a transfer student"
who haa been on campus long
enough to help someone else, (2)
would Ilka the opportunity to help
someone who Is now, In the same
situation you once- were to avoid
some of the problems you had , (3)
are stmply Interested In helplng
people, (4) would llke to earn an~
Appllcatlon• for student poaltlons addltlonal credit toward graduaon colleu- commlltNI are now · tion, (5) wlll be In summer school
being accepied·. If Interested,
second session, or (6) any three of
contact Clarence Temte or Mary the above, please contact Dave
Erickson , Room 222A (Student
Munger In Student LIie & ·
Component Auembly Ottlce) , Development (Atwood 142, 255Atwood or call 255-3751. Alt 31,1)- by July 10 for additional
committees hqve v~nclea.
detalls.
Students Interested 1n being
frHhman counHlon for preorlentaUon August 5-9 should
pick up appllcatlona In the
Student Actlvltlea office, Atwood
219.

Wanted
t

]

e:~~:cC:m1~u~·HiaJ\~~51!~
from ttatecol1ege by appointment

TYPING IN my home, 252-1113.
FOUND : ONE p·aIr hexagon
glasses In front of LAS. Check
Atwood main desk .

....- ..

This year's ninth annual May
Bowle was held May 4 on the
SCS campus.

Classifieds and .Notices

ForSale

CLINT

summe r a rt colony near
Alexandria . The theatre der
partment uses its funds to aid
students involved in Theatre
L' Homme Dieu and for other
department scholarships. The
music department awards the
scholarships during the academic year. Scholarships also
will be awarded to students
interested in dance.

TYPING PAPERS of all kinds.
252-21156.
TYPINO-call Karen. 253-8187.

Personals ..
INORID, SEAN and Coyote.
Happy 4th-Rick, happy _5th ... Rlly,
IT ALWAYS RAINS In Calllornla,
JERP & PZQ .

BecauH the United StatH want Independent In 1776 and ·
con,equantlally patrlolk citizen, wlll be at pknlc•, tha lake, and
watching fireworks and ·1he collega wlll be cloi eid on July 4, there will
\ ~u"r°~';.o~~j~e ~ -ednffday, July 10, but will lnatNd be distributed

Starts Tomorr.ow

cm

·'BUTCH CASSIDY AMD
THE SUHDAMCE KID"
. , __ ,1 (.

-

.

· Theatre

.?
ition ·
thew'!)'/

'TH£TUCHU·,, .....,.
lllUlTOMHlllS

•""""'
,RA N
NN
o Al.Rll( .I.Sl

PIIOOOCIIONSIHC

...::!... ••, •••

Swinging
·che.erleaders

. {l/

~j--.::;.=.~?

for all your banking needs~?
I.
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Gu bernatoria I candidate Miles
walks for 'better Minnesota'
with i~dependent step ~orWard
byRoyEvenoa
James Miles is walking for a
better Minnesota.
A "better Minnesota,., the
independent candidate for
governor said, would allow
everyone to •'live where they
want to live, how they want to
liye," without being taxed

.unfairly or unemployed un- wife, Laura, will be his
necessarily.
running mate for Lieqtenant
Governor. She is ·one of three
To beSf: achieve this goal, women who were considered
Miles said on his way to St. for the office.
'
Ooud on Highway 10 last . MiJes said he has made a
Frida~. he is waiting the careful study of what concerns
"--enti" length of the state to Voters by reading a number of
gain familiarity and hopefully the state's newspapers ,· and
become th-.. state's first hopes to verify his conclusions
independent governor . His by meeting people on his trek.

I

•~<--,------

... ;~ l ~ t 9"flM' candidate Jhn MIIN atopt to C:hal wllh St. Cloud motorl!ta.

M.~Kr!Nkphoto

He began his wait in Lyle four In come level statistics for
weeks ago and is now about families statewide is not
half way to his destination of available, something Miles
said is necessary to achieve a
International Fa11s.
good ,tax policy. The .pres~nt
"I believe I can do something tax system , he said, is like
for this state,'' he said , " putting bandaids on bandpointing to his experience in aids."
business, health care, and
fanning. Miles helped found As an independent, Miles said
Control Data Col'pOration and · he is not against the two-party
was a vice-president with system nor in favor of a third
them for several years.
party, but feels that only an
independent "can respond
Why give up ·a lucrative aggressively and creatively to
business career?
the need for change in
government."
"When I turned SO three years
ago I asked myself if I wanted "I've always voted for who I
to stity in the electronics think is best at ·the time and
business 'anothet,JS years and l;ve never voted a straight
the answer was no." Miles party ticket in my life: I don't
th en turned to public service. see either of the parties
a Cfreer which includes in its digging in to look for more .
accomplishments· the Chil - jObs."
dren's Health Center and
Hospital in Minneapolis and is On the road 12 hours a day
culminated in this year's and averaging 15 miles, Miles
campaign, his first, try for is accompanied by two
public office. ·
advanCe cars , driven by
volunteer co11egc students,
To.get an understanding of the and drives back to his home in
people?s concerns Miles hands Deephaven every night.
out survey cards to people he
· meets. He said that without After his walk · ends within a
prompting, one-third of the few weeks, he said he plans to ·
cards indicate a wish to get campaign at county fairs. No
Gov. WendeU Anderson out of mass media campaign is
office: iiles said Anderson ·planned. With a budget
has do e .nothing to improvt; one-third that of Anderson's,
unempl ment among thos~ -he said, all he can afford is
affected the most--blacks and bumper stickers, brochures,
Indians , nor anything to and gas.
'
alleviate "regressive" taxes
against the poor.
·
And shoes.

St. Cloud places third state.-wide
during 'Answer Ameri.ca' telethon
St. Cloud raised almost· S460()
during the nationwide DFL
telethon held last weekend,
placing third out of 20
Minnesota telephone centers .
accepting pledges. Advance
pledges totaled St 700.
Lt. Gov. Ru dy Perpich, in St.
Cloud for the telethon, said
public financing of political
campaigns is ·~the only route
to go. I'm going in with a debit
from before.'' Perpich is
seeking the office again.
With

public

support for

campaigns , he said, the
campaign limitations take care
of themselves.

J

On e third of the money raised
in St. Cloud will be used for
local DFC candidates, one
· third for state candidates, and
the other third will be used
nationally. The money will be
split after costs for the
telethon have been met.
Both Minnesota and the
. Uriited States exceeded their
pledge goal of 200 thousand
and S6 _million respectively.

Atwood air conditioning problems
will be solved by second session
A new oil pump and motor
have been ordered for Atwood
to solve air conditioning
problems, according to Gary
Bartlett, Atwood director.

meeting rooms will be .~iven
rooms cooled by the unit in the
second ph ase of Atwood.
Air cond itioning is expected to
be back to normal by
mid-July, Bartlett said.

The ·pr~se nt unit cannot
maintain s ufficient oil pressu re, th'us automatically shut s Atwood will be closed
off .the ·air COnditioning.
.._Aursday. It will reopen again
·
Friday at 7 a.m. ;
Bilnlett said those requesting

State Rep Al P•lton ·17~ .cce t
.
· 1,
·
,
.,
MlkeKnuk~
K•llm•n ~nd Quall iatuJday : 1;i~!)ned-l~ pledges at St. Cloud DFL Telethon fiudquart_e u Dain, ·

